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Lansburgh & Bro.

$L00 Kid Gloves, 69c.

For

y

Only.

Remember

Just for a little excite-
ment'snils. sake, we shall
sell y 250 dozen

no more no less-Lad- les'

Glnco
Kid Gloves, in cholco
shades ofTan, Brown,
.Mode and Mack, and
25 dozen Ladles'

Length SucJo
Gloves, in Tan and
Brown. Both $1.00
Gloves. For this day
only 69c

In addition- -
Wenlllso:iour Ladles' S3c and 23c

Cashmere Gloros for I9c

420, 422. 424. 426 7th St.

Bufterine
Is net offered as a cieip substi-
tute 'or uur.er It la ahnlutelr,
nctunlly, positively, omphail al- -.
IT bettor than utter. Thoso
who mo t know that Its flavor is
ns di'lk-I- islr palatibls as thatot the Quest and most expensive
of Taney gra-le- of butter. Chem-
ists have determined beyond a
question that It l purer aud
moro uholessme than butter.

housowlTes know
that it cos's lesi than butter that
coesu't tasto as goad.

Clover Creamery
is the finest grade of
butterine and sells for
25c per pound the year
round. Alderney
Creamery is just as
wholesome not so fine

and sells for 20c per
pound. Extra Dairy for
Cooking-- , 15c, at the

Square Marble anil Glass Stands
IX CENTER 31 AH BET.

Wilkins & Company,
J(IuHocrrrs,

Wholesale Jistrilutinj Avails.

S. KANN, SONS

&C0.,
8th & Market Space.

Open To-nig- ht

until

9 o'clock.

Special Bargains

in our

Men's Furnishings

Department.

S. KANN, SONS

&C0;,
8th & Market Space.

Buy Well and You J
Buy Only Once. f

If yen'ro buying a Piano buy fp crly and you'll buy oyer again, jOet a KIMBALL PIANO-we

recommend It taa proa trot T
artists recommend it the people A
recommend It by patronizing It V
so largely. Try Kimball s here, i

METZEROTT MUSIC CO..

i MUSIC HALL.

All the Latest Sheet .Musis.
1IIO FSt. N. w.

Absolutely Painless Dentistry.
Our painless meth-

ods of dentistry aro
aUolutely perl cct, ab-
solutely reliable, ab-
solutelya harmless.
Our tnothods, oar
ability to skillfully
employ mom ana
our modest charges
are potent induce-
ments for yon to pa-
tronize us. Painless
extraction cento.

Evans Dental Parlors,
1217 Perm. Ave. N. W.

DIED.
KERN On Friday, October 18, 1890, at

12 o'clock M.. Edna Virginia, daughter of
Edward aud Kate V. Kern.tn the seventh
year of her age.

Funeral from the residence ot her parents.
29 R at. taw., auiiday at 3 o'clock p. nr.
BdaUres and friends Invited to attend.
- It-e-

PLUCKY SOCIETY WOMEN

Tarn a Pretty Penny Making Bon-

nets and Butterfly Shades.

Muislcul Eutrrtulrinient for n Benevo-

lent Iurio-.- e Society Notes
ii nil Personal.

Frequent notice has appeared In the
Northern papers lately of the fact that a

n young society woman, Mrs.
Anna Pendleton Tell, Is about to open a
millinery shop in New York. Mrs. Tell is
a gniceful joung matron of one of the old

families in the North, and her unfor-
tunate marriage has thrown her on her
own resources for the support of herself
and two children.

It seems strange, all things considered,
that genUewomeu do not more frequently
embark In enterprises of this tort. In
every way they are fitted for the delicate
nud artistic purpose of beautifying their
sisters, and their dainty, skillful manner
ot twl&llng a ribbon here, tilting a feather
there, is otten as successful as the most ex
pecsUe vagaries of importations from the
designers abroad.

The bonnet plays a most Important iart
very season.

"Tj trg her bonnet under her chin,
She tied a young man's heart within"

is a frequent occurrence, which is nb often
Influenced by the whimsical pretllness of
the bit of mliliLery as of
the charming wearer.

Miss Rita I'eiulletuu. slater of Mrs.
Pell, aud Miss Adeline Kobinson, the one-
time champion leunis plajer of Statcn Isl-

and, both well known here, realized a
gulden harvest some winters back manu-
facturing "butterfly" lamp shades, the
pattern lor which Miss Kobinson brought
from Paris. Kery 0 chop in
New York fluttered with their linndi-wor-

and many pritty pennies were tu rued
to add to their store of

A ballad concert was givtn last night-- J

under the auspices or the Ladles' Aid
Society, at the beautiful home of Capt.
and Mrs. Gross, No. GOT Maple avenue,
Le Droit Park.

The entertainment was opened with an
Interesting address on ballad by
Mr. Charles navies, ot Le Droit Park,
after which followed a selected programme
ot Ei'gll3h, Irish, Scotch, and American
ballads, beautifully rendered by Mrs. II.
B.Hollifield.Mr.Walters.Mr.Hnlliogsworth,
and others, interspersed with violinnumh-r- s
by Miss Harvey, piano solos by Mr. Mor-
row, ard duels by the Mioses Ewer on the
mandolin.

At the conclusion of the concert re-

freshments were served.
Among those present interested in tho

entertainment which was for the benefit
of the Church ot the Advent, at Le Droit
Park, were Capt. nnd Mrs. Gross, the host
and hostess, Mrs. Arthur lllrney, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dnvles, Mrs. Oreene, .Mrs.
Weyrlch, Mrs. II. B. Ilollirield, Mrs. Leit-ze-l.

Miss Harvey, the Misses Ewer, and
others.

Mrs. Marian Longfellow O'Donochue, a
nelcc of the poet, leaves for Atlanta
October 22. where she will read a poem
entitled "Atlanta" before the woman's
congress.

Gen. nnd Mrs. W. W. Duffield and their
daughter. Miss Louise Duffield, are es-

tablished at the Cairo for the winter.

Mr. narry H. Smith left yesterday for
Hot Springs ot Virginia to recuperate his
health.

Mrs. M. A. Wcrtz, of 920 N street north-
west, has returned from an extended visit
to Orrville, Ohio.

Mrs. Margaret Carter, of Maryland ave-
nue northeast, gave a birthday party Wed-
nesday evening In honor ot her little nlee-c- ,

Marie, who, with her mother. Mrs. Frank
Garrett, of Baltimore, has been the guest
of Mrs. Carter sinc-- their return from

several weeks ago.
There was one table tilled with games

for the little ones to play with and an-

other spread with bonbon'. Ice cream
shaped Into queer little animals and a
huge pyramid ot flower decorated fruit. In
tho center of the table stood a big frosted

circled with a dozen small lighted
wax candles, the years ot the hostess being
twelve.

Among the guests were Misses Ida and
Mamie Still, Miss Gertie Eivens. Miss
Loulie Stnc-y- , MUs Ellie Barnes and Mas-
ters Frankic Holden, Leon Davis, Artie
Moore, Stannic Barnes aud Baby Johnny
Munson.

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Monroe have re-

turned from Baltimore, where they were
summoned by the illness of Mr. Monroe's
mother, who has entirely

A e"oncert under the auspices of the La-
dies' Aid Soe-ict- y was given on Wednesday
cveningat the Eastern Presbyterian Church.

The entertainment, which owe-- Its suc-
cess to the zealous efforts of Mrs. J. L.
Shedd, the organist of tliechurch, was com-
posed of some of the best musical talent in
the city, who gldly volunteered their serv-
ices in so wortliy a cause.

The programme consisted of fourteen
numbers, and was beautifully rendered by
Mrs. Daisy L. Fox. planlste; Miss Eallie
Nicholson, Miss Gertrude Dana, Mrs. Rattle
Meades Smith, aud Miss ElenoreSlmonds,
vocalists; Mrs. J. L. Shedd and Messrs.
Melville D. Hensey, Edw. O. Asniussen.
Le Roy Gough, James Taylor Croniu, Prof.
E. A. Lovey, Dr. N. P. Barnes, George F.
Mellis, Henry Thomas Statham, Prof.
Hart, aud Prof. T. Willlanis Tearnian.

Miss Lucy Stevens and her cousin. Miss
Roberta Adams, liave left for a brief visit
to their aunt, Mrs. Jeanctte B. Stone, near
nagerstown, Md.

Miss Etta H. Roper, of K street south-
east, will give a dancing party

Col. and Mrs. Jennifer, ot Butte City,
Mont., are the guests of Mrs. K. Adams,
of Capitol nill.

Miss Sarah Travers, of West Wash-
ington, will give a reception Monday even-
ing in honor of her guest. Miss Hallle
Plummer, of Ogdensburg, N. Y.

Mrs. Monroe Hopkins and her sons have
returned home after an enjoyable summer
af Narragansett Pier.

Mrs. Ralph Johnson will spend the win-
ter in Europe, traveling on the continent.

Mrs. McLean, whose hnsband, Lieut.
McLean, has been ordered to. sea. will
spend the winter in Washington. Mrs.
McLean is one of the best as well as one
of the most enthusiastic cyclists In town.

Mr. Larz Anderson, who has been visiting

2as--' jSa..--...--

bis mother,. Mrs. Nicholas Anderson, will
shortly leave Tor Home, where he Is at-
tached to the United States legation.

Mrs. llarvey Page Is still at her coun-
try place, near Sandy Springs. Mr. Page
Is at present In Chicago attending to the
erection of the houses for some of Chi-

cago's four hundred, of which he Is the
architect.

Mrs. James F. Barbour and Miss Bar-
bour have given up the Idea of spending
the winter in the Orient, but will nioko
a trip to California later in the season.

Madam Naumann, professor of German
at Mrs. Somers' school, lias returned from
abroad, where, after her usual custom,
she spent the summer. While In Europe
Madam Naumann had the pleasure of
seeing Mr. de Claparede. Ihe former min-
ister from Switzerland to the United States,
who is most pleasantly remembered here.

Gen. nenry Thomas, formerly of Port-
land. Me., but now a leading citizen of
Oklahoma, and one of the political lights
of that territory, is spending a few days
In town .

Mr. Jerome Uhl, will return next week
from the West, where he has been all
summer engaged in painting several por-
trait orders.

Mr. Richard N. Drool; returned this
week from Gloucester with severalsket dies.

Miss Jennie Wallach Is bick at her home.
No. B03 E street northwest, after a long
visit to Toledo, Ohio, nnd other Western
cities. She Is accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. S. C. Noor. Their many friends are
busy welcoming them.

The Junior Bachelors' gave their first
german or the season last evening at Mrs.
Flora Dyer's handsome residence. No. 1517
R street northwest. The long ball '.inn
has recently been hung In while and gold,
and the walls adorned tvlth numerous d

etchings. Falms and ferns were
grouped effectively In the corners and set
In tall vases beside the piano In the music
and drawing-room-

Miss Denison. elaughter of Mrs. T)yer,
gowned In white satin anil lace, with a
diamond brooch, received the guists, and
Mr. Louis Hoover acted ns floor manager.

Among the many present were the Misses
Mucden, Misses Havls. Hill, Hess, Brown,
O'Neill. Berger. Collaman, Heisler. Tan-
ner, Jemes. Swingle, Maughlin, of Boyd's
Station; Andrews, ot Chicago; Pulsifer,

ii-
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"How Tain yon Effie, at In glass."
"Vain.

looking

the Misses TibbltLs, Denison. Stole. Gar-
rett and Eynon, Messrs. Qnlnter. Greene,

Barton. Cruse, White. Wirgfie-ld- ,

Eynon, Hopkins. Berger, the
Misses Ray, of Forest Glenn; McDaniel
and Jones.

The ballroom floor was perfection, such
a surface dancers dream of, but rarely
find, and the young folks, in gay even-
ing costumes, drifted about to the music
of waltzes and two-step- s until midnight.

Cards have been received here for Ihe
marriage ot Miss Hutchinson t Mr.
Lewis Merriwether Dabney. The wedding
will take place In New York the
part of this month and Mr.nnd Mrs. Dabney
will their home in Dallas, Texas.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss
Adele Enloe, daughter ot Representative
and Mrs. Enloe, to Mr. George Laurence
Wilkinson, of this city. The ceremony will
occur at the First Methodist Church. Jack-
son, Tcnn.. Wednesday, October 23. Mr.
and Mrs. WilUnfon on arriving In Wash-
ington wll lbe the guest of Mr. 'Wilkinson,
sr., nt his home. No. 152G K7 street north-
west, but later will take apartments at tUr
Woodmontfor the season.

Miss Morton Is again In the city, at her
cozy home at the Portland. She will make
one if the Presidential party to the
Cotton States Exposition, leaving Monday.

Mr. McKay, who has been visiting his
cousin, Mrs. Marcus Byng, ot Twenty-nint- h

street, left j e'sterday morning ror New York.

Mrs. Col. Tlduall, ot New York, Is
visiting her father. Gen Dana. U. S. A.,
at his home on Madison Place northwest.
The joung sou ot Mrs. Tlduall has recently
entered West Point. ,

Mr. Crosby Noyes and family are still
at their beautiful country place, and wilt
not come in to take possession of the
house. 1707 Massachusetts avenue, which
they have recently leased, until November.

Miss Frances Phillips, of New York, will
be the guest of Mrs. MacArthur during the
winter. Miss Phillips Is a Elstcr of Mrs.
Edward Hilton, ot Paris, who will be
remembered as a belle here during

Cleveland's first term. A friend
of Mrs. Hilton's in this tity has Just re-

ceived a picture of her two little girls
who hear a marked resemblance to their
handsome mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H. Warner arc still at
their country place at Kensington.

Miss Llcber, another wanderer on the
other side last summer, has brought back
any number ot smart frocks. Atilrs.
Logan's tea she wore a limit picturesque
costume of dark wool, with a yoke of
Persian embroidery. Her hat, a severe
English shape, was extremely
A black net veil, with spots and
border, completed this cbic costume.

Mr Barry Buckley has returned from
bis European Jaunt.

Paymaster and Mrs. are back In
Uiclr winter home on the corner of
Hampshire avenue and L street. Mr.
Phillip and Mr. Bay 8awyer will-spen- d

the winter In New York.

The marriage of Miss Jeanctte Payson.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charts Pay- -

son, or this city, tu Mr. LeGhalt,
eon of the Belgian minister and secretary
of tbe legation, will be solemnized on the---

28th or this month. The ceremony will
take place at tbe residence of the bride.
No. 1439 K street northwest. Cardinal
Gibbons will officiate. The affair Will be
private, and only a few friends besides
the family will be present. Mr. ana Mrs.
LcQbalt will leave shortlr niter for a
tour of several months In Europe. On their
return they will take their future resi-
dence In Washington.

GOSSIP ME AND SIMPLE
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Misa Marohmont-Din- es Oat and
Tell hat She Heard.

Hetlred Array Officer Wlio Made a
Abrond on Stnlo JoUca.

Mrs. Griint'n Little SurcuHin.

t I went on H'ednesday to one ot those
little home dinners, which nre quite in-

formal and altogether charming, where
an Army officer, who is retired, tei be
sure, but Is none the less fascinating for
that, took me out to dinner.

He has, for the past year, been running
over the whole ot Europe in search or
health, and although stout and robust
In appearance, he has evidently not found
It, for of the, dinner, which still lingers
pleasantly In, my memory, he ate nothing,
but feasted off a tablet and a
cup of hot water and cayenne pepper, and
on this meager' diet was still able to keep
the Whole table lu a roar of laughter with
bis Jokes and fun.

"I never properly understood the value
of chestnuts until I tried them on the
people over lu Europe," said he. "Why,
I made ms'selt an everlasting reputation
for brilliancy by relating some of the Jokes
so old anel moss grown they would be re-
ceived with groans here.

"When I was In Sweden It was my good
fortune to be Invited to go hunting with
the King, who. In spite of his rojalty. Is
a very nun. We came In from a
long run one. day, hot and tired. Slim
glasses holding a drink were passed
around. I emptied mine at one swallow,
and as I passed It back for more said:' Well,
gentlemen, I would not sell my thirst for
$10.' A cry of delight went up from all
the men in the room. They reticated Ifover
aud over, and now that venerable Joke Is
the last audi most fashionable slang In
Stockholm."

And then he went on to tell us about a 1

who lives In Washington, but who
did not always spend his summers on the
Continent, or travel with a valet. Tills
little man, whose name Is not Smith, has a
reverence for everything new, and no rever-
ence for anything cM. They were together
In Genoa. "Here," said the guide to the
little man whose name Is not Smith, "here
lived the great Christopher Columlw."

"Who lives here?" asked the little man
whose name Is not 8mlth;"who lives here?"

"Zc great Christopher Columbo lived here,
sir; ze great discoverer of Amenque lived
here four hundred years ago!"

"That's all right," said the little man,
"but, d It, who cares about 400 jears
ago? I want to knjiv' is who lives
here now."

It was at this same dinner that another
officer, who, I think, has been stationed
here ever since he graduated from West
Toint, told a story about Mrs. Grant, who
has come back to live among us. It was

n mjtfff
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at one of her receptions at the White
House that a pert joung diplomat came up
to chat with her, and began a conversa-
tion In French, to which Mrs. Grant re-

sponded in English.
"Why, madam." Raid the under secre-

tary, "I am surprises! that jou do not speak
French. All zc laidies in Europe zcy speak
ze French. It ces court language, you
know."

"Yes, I know," responded Mrs. Grant,
and I can understand how in Europe,
which is cut up into little principalities,
some or them no larger than a pocket
handkerchief. It Is ceressary to speak sev-
eral languages, iwt In our great country
one language is sufficient."

Mrs. Grant, by the way. is looking un-
usually we'll this winter. The little white
capsshe wears In the house ore very becom-
ing, and her pleasure over her new house
and arrangement good to see.

MISS MARCHMONT.

JUVENILE TEMPLE INSTITUTE.

It SpendK nn Evening With Stern's
Memorial Lodiie.

The Institute ot Juvenile Temple Work-
ers of the District, the normal school of
Juvenile templary, iiassed Thursday even-lu- g

with Stern's Memorial Lodge In the
Ninth Street Christian Cliurib, northeast.
By invitation of the lodge it oirupied the
usual good ot the order hour with Insti-
tute work. The gathering was strongly
representative of the educational clement
of the order.

The membership ot the leidge was In-

creased by the Initiation of three candi-
dates. Chief Templar Shaw presiding. Aft-
er the eundosion of routine business the
Institute was opened by Jnyoe-atio- and
ode and brief address from the chair.

Two were filled, completing
the list of otns?rs, standing as follows: S.
W. Russell, president; Mrs. Emma F. Bish-
op, first vlesj president; Miss Nannie Dan-IcL-

second vice president: Mr. J. S. Black-
ford, ebaplaln;Mr. Arthur Bishop, a char-
ter member or Undine Temple,

MrJ Henry F. Smith, secretary-treasure- r,

and! Mr. J. W. Van Vleck, mar-
shal, pi

An Interesting,communication from Miss
Jessie Forsyth, supreme offli-e-r of the
Juvenile Order ot the World, was read, and
an entertaining discussion had upon a
paperprepareilnndrcadbythee-hair- . Those
taking a leading part in the
were Grand Templar Cant leld. Past Grand
Templar Van Vleek and Past Grand Vice
Templar Mrs. Bishop. Miss Bishop,
a prize wlnnerMn the International medal

recited 'felicitously. Mrs. Carrie
and Miss Emma Bishop, a graduate

of TTndine Temple, presided nllernale'.y at
the plino. f i
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Feel
Badly
To-da- y? S

We sfc this repeatedly, becinse serious 8
diseases often follow trifling ailments. S

If you are weak an
generally exhausted, ZBrown's nervous, have no 5
appetite and can't S

w " I work. Begin at once ZI rAll I taking the most re-- SII Vll I liable strengthening 5
medicine, which is Z

! Bitters Brown's Iron Bitters. S
Benefit comes from S
the very first dose. S

IT CURES
Dyskpsm. kidncv nd Livca
NiuiULQia, Tuouaixs,
COHSTIPATI4M. tMPURC BLO00. SMumm, Ncitvous ailment.

WOMEN'S Complaints.
Cot only the genuine it has crossed ted 5" lines on the wrapper.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, Uf. S
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are. looUIns yourself the
Aunt Emma? .Me vain! Why, I don't think raj self half as good

as I really am!" Punch.

Berens,

as

Stella

latter

make

becoming.
white

Sawyer
New

Raymond

up

chamomile

What
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Us

Nellie

Smith

Saturday's Shopping Specials,

For one day only we oiler the folloviag
special values:

ZUu. Hat and Bonnet Frames.... uC
50C. 22C.

25Ci Black Birds 9C.
75c. Short Back Sailors.. 39c.
C I 0k Trimmed Sailors and CQ
4H.Z0 Walking Hots OOU.

$4 Tilmmed Hats $l.tI0
Beautiful Trimmed Turbans and Toques,

trimmed with velvet. Jet, steel, novelty silk
and aigrettes, made up in tbe latest styles.
Worth $4. Saturday only, $1.98.

A few of the Sample Cloaks still remain.
If your 8 zeis here. It will be to your advan-tage to see t bciu. We are selling tbem at
half their value.

87c. Wrappers, 48c.
50 dozen Wrappers, wide ruffles around

shoulders, larce sleeves. Warieait hark.
variety ot styles. Regular price, S7c.
Special 4fic.

$4 Children's Coats. $1.98.
One lot ot Cream Eiderdown Coats, sizes

1 to 3 ears, with wide sailor collars,
trimmed with Angora fur, slightly soiled.
Prices ranging from 32.00 to $4.00. Will
be sold ror $1.9d

39c Muslin Drawers, 25c.
One lot of excellent quality Ladles'

Muslin Drawers, with wide ruffles, fine
tucksaboveyokebands. Regular price, 3c.Special 25c.

50c. Drawer Bodies, 25c- -

Children's Drawer Bodies, made ot heavy
Jeans, reinforced front, with patented but-
tons. Regular price, 50c. Special. ,25a

King's Palace
812 and 814 7th St. N- - 5

Market Space.

OPPENHEIMER'S,
514 Ninth St. N. V.

Open Until 10 P. M.

Coieingat6 o'CIoek P.M.

500 pairs Blankets;49c worth 9Sc a pair at
49c.

3c pair, 500 pairs Ladies'
Black Hose; worth 15c.
100 Misses' Reefers, all49c sizes; worth $1.50 each

only 49c
Men's All-wo- ol Shirts49c and Drawers; worth 98c
each Saturday night,
49c'
Men's 50c Canton Flan-extr- a

9c nel Drawers,
heavy.

GPPENHEIEB'S,
514 Ninth St. N. W.

ErwOHTIIIANS TO MEET.

Tliey Will Complete tho Great Conven-
tion lro;iruninie on Wedne.iduy.

The committee on programme for the
annual convention of the District Epwnrlh
League, to be held November 8, U and 10,
will me-e- t at Foundry M. E. Church Weil nes-da- y

evening, October 23, at 7 o'clock, to
complete the programme. Chairmen of the
department conferences will also submit
their reports at this meeting.

The local chapters are taking quite an
Interest In the coming convention. Dele-
gates have been elected by som? of tbe
chapters, as follows:

Trinity Chapter Rev. F. M. B. ftlce.
Miss Ada Mathis, Mrs. L. Middlelon,

Harry Belt. James McCathran, T.
B. Stahl and J. F. Trazzare.

Waugh Chapter Rev. E. O. Eldrldge,
Missrs. J. F. Engle, A. C. Botelcr. J. M.
Graff, J. W. Dyre. M. R. Speclman. C. H.
Ilenney. Miss Maude Turner anil Mrs. M.
M. Mitchell.

North Capitol Rev. C. L. Pate. Miss
Effiu L. Wade, Mrs. Ida Bunch. Messrs.
Edward Saxton, E. G. H. Austin, and
Edwin Williamson.

Fletcher Chapel Rev. C. O. Cook, Mrs.
A. V. Allen. Mr. M. E. Fowler, Miss
Mary Jebb and Mrs. J. V. Reed.

Twelfth Street Rev. J. M. Slarrow, Mr.
C. E. Williams, Miss Edna Bobb. Miss
Mamie Cox. Miss Emma Harding, and Miss
Florepce Burgess.

Galthersburg Rev. W. C. Brian, Mr. C.
W. Crawford, Mr. J. L. Burns. Miss Carrie
Crawford and Miss Bessie Klngsley.

Bethesda Miss Vlvia C. Walker, Miss
Iona M. Snyder. Miss Prudence Burdetle.
Mr. J. W. Furdum. and Mr. Samuel Hobbs.

McKendree Rev. L. T. Widermau, Mr.
S. 8. Culbcrtson. A. W. Davis. R. L.

Miss Alice Fulmcr. Miss Blanche
Gamer and Miss Nellie Davis; members

of the convention. Miss Fannie
Meets and F. T. Israel.

YOCSC FOLKS FANCY T.OfCES.
Auspicious Openlnc of Mlxs Cora

Slirese's School.
Miss Cora B. Shreve opened her popular

dancing school for the fall season last
evening by an entertainment nt National
Klfle-s- ' armory, in which her pupils took
part.

The hall was beautifully decked with
nags and palms, and promptly at 8
ti'clock the grand march took place, fol-

lowed by a drill. A number of little
boys and girls, costumed in white and
scarlet, with ribboned wands, took part
In the picturesque maneuvers. Miss Bes-

sie Davis carrying off the prize, a silver
,Iock bracelet. A most attractive pro-
gramme. Including dances of every style
and nation, was given by Ihe following
young people: Misses May Wilding, Hat-ti- e

Emory, Mabel Cudlipp. Dimple Shackle-fore- l.

Etta Ray. Florence Wbittler, Lllktn
Benton, Norma Wallzer. Anna Clark,
Ethel Robinson, nnd Chris. Sprosser.

Meosrs. W. I). Stlenman, W. W. Cullison.
J. Baer. J. T. Harris. A. nuclson and
Philip E. Baer acted as reception com-
mittee, the last named gentleman pre-
senting the medals to various fortunate
young folk. Misses Mabel Cudlipp, Dim-
ple Shackleford, Hattle Emory. Etta Ray,
Lilian Benton. Norma Waltzer. Anna
Clark and May Wilding were each awanted
gold metlals for fancy dancing. The music
for the occasion was composed by Charles
S. Shreve, Jr., and dedicated to Miss D.
Shackleford.

ECHO OF THE MISSIONS.

Jubilee Meet lnjrnt Foundry Was "Well
Attended.

A Jubilee meeting was last evening held
In Foundry M. E. Church, as a conclusion
to the convention of Christian workers,
which has Just closed a three days' ses-
sion.

Major Hilton presided and addresses
were made by E. D. Bailey, T. B. Ironside,
Hugh Jones, and others. The services
were ot the most rousing character and
eight persons acknowledged conversion.

Another meeting will be held
at which Mr. Fry, ot the Main street mis-
sion, Paterson, N. J., will speak. T. B.
Ironside will hold a meeting at tbe mission
hall, No. 622 Louisiana avenue.

Urs. Waller WiU Live Here.
Mr. John Sims, of No. 310 A street north-

east, received a letter yesterday afternoon
rrom Paul Bray, tbe step-so-n ot
Waller, who Is now Imprisoned In France,
saying that Mrs. Waller would leave Bal-
timore for Washington next Monday.

She will lire In Washington during the
Wfuv-- v w.w va, au. uium, any
await deYctopmcnta in her botbaod ctue.

At the
Bon March.

The
Coat
Shirt.

The best froof 'thai this shirt is
the best shirt for men is that it ts
the best seller we have in our Fur-
nishings Department.

Another very satisfactory thing-i- s

the fricc, Spc. Ton know the
possibilities ofthis shirt.

Bon Marche,
314 and 316 7th St

FOR SUNDAY'S

Of course Sunda3''s dinner should be better than on
week days. Let us cater for you we can do it right and
our prices are right

Fresh Pork,
Round Steak, . .
Sirloin "
Forterbouse Steak,
Roast Beef,
Corned "
Sausaflc of all kinds,
Good Lard,
Honey Cured Hams.
Sugar Cured Shoulders .
Corned Hams, .
Corned Shoulders.
Spring Lamb,
Ovster's best butter.. .
Emricli's Purity, better than

20c per lb.
Strictly fresh Eggs,
Cream Cheese,
Boston Potato Chips,
New Homemade .Mince-.Me- at.

Emricli's Sclf-Kaisi- ag Biichv
age for 12c

New large Mackerel, 10c each,
Oil Sardines,
Large Pickles, .
Emrich's Leader Flour,
White Wonder,
New Hominy and Beans.

EMEICH

FLmHmmb

MENU.

Main Market. 1306-131- 2 32d St N.VV. Telephone 347.
Branch Markets-17- 13 !ltb sL nw.; 30 llth el, nw.; 6th and M sis. : 3337 M St.

nw.: istiend l sts. nw.; "15 Indiana &ve. nir.;othand 1 sis. ntr.;4ta
and I sts. nw ; 20ih at. and l'a. ave. nw.; 13th sL and N. Y. are. nw.

still

China Mustard rn
rots . 3G

Hesular Price. 10c.
Dtcoratod and Tea

Sets, complete, soma- - ffT QQ
thing new tn o.d0Regular Price, JU l.Decorated Tea hets, 95 (TO 7f
pieces, new strle.

Regular Price. H.73. .
Iron Toa or Coffee 07m

Pots ZC
Regular Price. 59c.

Novels by standard an-- f nA
thors, S tor.... . I UU

Regular Price, j
Cups and Saucers,

host quality Iron Btone QTf
china,....

Regular Price, 43c

Leather Lunch Bues I ZC
Regular Price, tSc

Size Utoorated
Vegetable round I
or oral Ifuregular Price, 23a

Handsome Decorated
Chamber Sets, with Jar,
latest style, handsomo TT OQ
decoration Dl.LO

Regular Price, 1150.

HER Airr AND HIS SKILL.

Night'
Miss Ada Reban has arranged

her plays In tbe order ot tbelr
and popularity. It was that the

splendors ot "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" would a large company to
Lafayette Square Opera last even-
ing, but tbe result exceeded the anti"lpa-Uo-

At a very few minutes after the rise of
the curtain there was standing room only.
Tbe audience was ot the upper ten
of social life very largely, them
many ot tbe diplomatic corps and attaches
of
It was, of understood that the

play itself be admirably done and

Vn

$9.00
JACKETS,

$5.98.
These elegant Jackets cut af-

ter the very newest patterns
large sleeves godet back per-
fectly made all styles of fabric

only $5.98.

CLARK'S,
734-73- 6 7th,

Bet. G H Streets.

I'lim

n
P

3 lbs. 25c
. !$ lbs. 25c

2 lbs. 2oc n
15c p:r lb.

7 to 10c per lb. "1
5 to 8c per lb.

3 lbs. 2oc
4 lbs. 25c

. 12c per lb. 111

. 8 2c per lb.

lie per lb.
Sc per lb. 11

6 to 12c per lb.
5 lbs- - for $1.50

the butter,

. 20;- - dnz.
2 lbs. 25c

10c per box
. 3 lbs for 25c

heat, b. pack--

3 for 25c
7 cans for 25c

Sc doz- -

. 29c
. 25c per

CO., I
i Ilu 111

W

Round Wash 21c
Regular rr:ce, 50c.

Extra Large Blocktia........ 14c
Regular Price, 35a

t. Corered Tin Buckets. 5c
Regular Price, 10a

Special from
9 a. m. to II a. m.

Oak Folding Tables, with rr
inlaid yard measures.... UUU

Regular Pri.e,!a

Special from
II a. m. to I p. m.

Fine Glass Water Tum-
blers, per M dnz 5c

Regular Price, 19c H doz.

put on, but few were prepared for the
beauty of a great deal of the scenery as, Tor

tbe court-roo- of Theseus, the
wood In which Nick Bottom was "trans-
lated." and especially the exquisite

charm of Tllanla's This
last was about the most accurate and de-
ceptive in detail that could be desired.
Its realism was decidedly striking. As
to the play the play In the firth act
It was immensely funny. It made the audi-
ence roar nmcb lhan even Snug the

In his capacity ot lion.
All In all It was a production nt

oneof Shakespeare's bestrcading and most
difficult ot representation-play- s.

"A Midsummer Night's Dream" will be
repeated at tho matinee when it
win again fill the bouse to overflowing.
Miss Kenan's engagement win close to-

night with "Tho Taming of tbe Shrew."

Good News
for Thrifty Housekeepers.

We are maintaining our reputation
for the lowest prices for Hmtsefiirnishings in
Washington.

We have arranged following Special
Bargains for to-da- y:

French

Dinner

decorations

s?Z.'D
Granite

Kdoz.

Zfu

Large
Dishes,

Universal

Housefurnisliinff Store,

51Z Ninth N. W.

neiinnnndDaly-rroducttoiiofAMld-Hunime- r

Drenm."
evidently

excellence
expected
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sack
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Boilers.

Saucepans
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